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INTRODUCI1ION 
The importance of thiol compounds has come to be 
appreciated more widely in recent years 9 especially in 
connection with the chemistry of living organisms (l)o 
There is much interest, therefore 9 in the chemical proper= 
ties of the thiol groupo One of' its most interesting and 
important reactions is the ability to form. rather stable 
complexes with certain metals, which can, accordingly, 
promote or inhibit other reactions, in some instances, the 
metal complexes act as reaction intermediates and exert a 
powerful catalytic effect even in trace amountso 
This study is concerned with some complexes of 
cobalt(III) with two and with three molecules of 2= 
aminoethanethiol (henceforth called AET)o These complexes 
are distinqtively colored, a fact that makes po~sible their 
investigation by mean! of spectrophotometrye It was 
expected thus conveniently to gain an understanding of their 
chemical properties. A complex of cobalt(III) with three 
molecules of AET was prepared and described in 1955 by 
Felder, Paoli, and Tiepolo (4) 9 and Neville and Gorin (8) 
have reported on bis and tris complexes that were formed in, 
solution, but these investigations provide only an introduc= 
tion to a rather complex subjecto This thesis describes 
1 
more fully the nature and properties of the complexes, with 
special reference to their absorption spectra and discusses 
the relationship between theme 
2 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Chemicals 
Two samples of AET hydrochloride were available for 
use; one was Qbtained from the California Foundation for 
- -- .. -
Biochemi©al Research, and the other was kindly donated by 
the Evans Chemical Company. The samples were assayed 
iodimetrically by the procedure described by Lavine (7) for 
titration of the thiol group of cysteine. The results for 
both samples indicated 94=96 per cent of the theoretical 
content of -SHo 
Hexamm.in~cobalt(III) chloride was prepared according to 
Inorganic Syntheses (5)o Analysis for cobalt gave 21085 per 
cent; caiculated, 22003 per cento 
.. All other reagents were commercial samples of reagent 
grade 9 unless otherwise specifiedo 
Nitrogen was of commercial water-pumped gradeo 
Preparation of De-ionized and De-aerated Water 
Distilled water was passed slowly through a column of 
Amberlite MB=l ion exchange resin to remove residual anions 
and cations. Th~ water then was boiled for approximately 
five minu~es 9 and a stream of nitrogen gas w~s bu~b~ed 
through the water until it had ceoled to room temperatureo 
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The water was stored in a siphon which was connected to the 
air through a trap of alkaline pyrogallolo 
Apparatus 
For pH Det§J:minat~Qns ang TitraJions 
A Beckman modelr "G pH meter was used to determine the 
pH of solutions and to determine titration curves of the 
complexes& 1ne instrument was standardized with a buffer of 
known pH before each runo 
Ji'or S12.ectror1~IJ!iliic Determinations 
A Beckman model DU spectrophotometer and a Beckman 
model DK recording spectrophotometer were used to determine 
the spectra of the complexeso Quartz cellsj of 10 milli= 
meter widthj) which had been standardized against each otherj 
were employed in the determins.tion of the spectra. 
For 0~~~£Lorption 
The oxygen absorption apparatus consisted of' a 250 mlo 
reaction fla$k, to which were fused two burettes~ through 
which reagents could be measured into the flask without 
opening it to the air. A gas burette, which could be filled 
with mercury by raising a leveling bulb~ could be connected 
either to the reaction flask or to the outside by means of a 
three=way stopcock. The gas burette was surrounded by a 
water jacket for controlling it~ temperatureo The contents 
of the reaction flask could be stirred with a magnetic 
stirrero 
Anaerobic Cell for Spectrophotometric Work~ 
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A rubber cap was fitted over the neck of a Beckman 
quartz cell which or•iginally had been designed f'or use with 
a ground glass stoppero Two short hypodermic needles, each 
of which had been bent into an L=shape, were inserted 
through the capo To one of these needles the nitrogen line 
was attached, and the other served as a gas outlet. 
Solutions were injected into the cell through the rubber cap 
by means of a hypodermic syringe after the cell had been 
flushed with nitrogen for about five minuteso 
F.9r E1,ectroanal~ 
A Sargent=Slomin Electrolytic Analyzer and platinum 
electrodes were employed for cobalt analysis by elec= 
trolysiso 
Tris(2=aminoethanethio)cobalt(III) 
Pre12aration of Tris Com12le.ases 
(1) From Hexamm.inecobal~(III,l .fhloride=-Hexammine= 
cobalt(III) chloride, 1.16 g. (4ol0 millimoles) and lo39 go 
of AET (12o2 millimoles) were dissolved in 100 mlo of 
de-aerated water and heated under nitrogen at 50° Co for two 
· hours.. Aft·er cooling 9 the precipitate was filtered, washed 
with water 9 methyl alcohol 9 and ether 9 and dried in vacuo 
over concentrated sulfuric acid for two hourso Yield~ 
lo22 g., Cobalt analysis~ found~ 20o2 per cent; calculated 
for Co(SCH2CH2NH2 )3 20053 per cento 
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From Hexamminecobalt(III) Chloride for Direct Spectre= 
photometric Measurements-... Hexamminecobalt ( III) chloride, 
000268 go (OolOO millimoles), 001135 go of AET hydrochloride 
(1.,00 millimoles), and lo21 go (10.,0 millimoles) of tris-
. . 
(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane were dissolved in 100 mlo of 
de=aerated water and heated under nitrogen at 50° Co for a 
total of 24 hourse The spectrum. was determined in the 
region 350=625 millimicrons at two hour intervals~ and it. 
was found that the reaction was essentially complete after 
24 hours .. The shape of the absorption curve is shown in 
Figure 1 (A); position of maxima~ 570 and 434 millimicrons; 
extinction valuesg 620 and 1 .. 38 x 103~ respectively., 
The tris complex also was prepared in this way from 
0.,0375 g .. (Oo033 millimoles) of AET hydrochloride and Oe0268 
g .. (0.,01 millimoles) of heXail1Illinecobalt(III) chloride, ioeOj) 
with a 3.,3 to 1 ratio of AET to cobalto The spectrum 
altered rapidly, but it was determined within fifteen 
minutes of the time of mixingo The shape of the absorption 
curve was the same fFigure l (AiJ, position of maximai 570 
and 434 millimicrons~ extinction values~ 568 and 
1 .. 24 x 103 , respectively .. 
(3) From Co~~lt(II) Chloride.in Bg.ffered Solution=-
Cobalt(II) chloride hexahydri;tte 9 0.,0119 g .. (qo05~ milli'."' 
moles), Oa0568 g .. (Oo50 millimoles) of AET hydrochloride, 
and lo2l go (lOoO millimoles) of tris(hydroxym.ethyl)amino= 
methane were di~solved in 100 mlo of de-ionized but not 
de..,aerated water .. The color developed in a few minuteso 
The absorption curve had the shape shown in Figure 1 (A) 9 
position of maximag 510 and 434 millimicrons; extinction 
3 ValUeS~ 640 and le46 X 10 D !"eSpectiVelyo 
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The complex also was prepared in the above manner, with 
the exception that' only a 4-fold excess AET hydrochloride 
was usedo The spectrttm was quite fleeting and was deter~ 
mined within fifteen minutes of the time of mixing, position 
of maxima: 570 and 434 millimicrons 9 extinction valuesi 
580 and lo3 X 103, respectivelyo 
(4) From Cobalt(!!) Chloride in Unbuffered Solution-= 
. ' ' .. ' ... , ' ' ' ,, ' 
Cobalt(II} ehloride'hexahydrate, 000119 go (0.050 milli-
moles) and 001135 go (loOO millimoles) of AET hydrochloride 
were weighed into a 100 ml., volumetr0ic flask and dissolved 
in de-ionized water; 106 mlo of 1 molar sodium hydroxide was 
added and the solution then diluted to the marko The 
complex formed rapidlyo This solution was used directly to 
determine the spectrum in the region 350-625 millimicrons; 
P_(?Si~ion of _maxima i 570 and 434 millimicrons 9 · extinction 
Values~ 612 and lo36 X 103, respectivelyo 
The above solution then was diluted to a cobalt conceng 
tration of 5 :x:.·10'"'5 molar, and the spectrum determined in an 
effort to locate and measure maxima in the region 220-300 
millimicrons. At1so:rption was still too great to delineate 
any maximum in this regi.on., 
§;u,Qigh!.Qmet:r:;y_..!QFJ~rng,].!Q,I,1_.,Qf Solj.d Tris Complg, 
Cobalt(II) chloride hexahydratej Oo238 g. (1.00 milli-
moles) and 00376 g. (3.30 millimoles) of AET hydrochloride 
were dissolved in 100 ml., of carefully de=aerated water and 
placed in the reaction flask of the gas absorption appara= 
tus., Air was drawn into the apparatus by means of the 
le11'eling bulbo Sodium hydroxidej 6"3 ml., of 1.,0 molar 
concentration (6"3 millimoles) 9 then was added to the 
reaction flask. The oxygen absorption was measured at 
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various times until a constant :i:-eading was obtained. Oxygen 
absorbed~ 6.14 c.,c., Volume calculated from proposed 
equation (3) 9 .[E'emperature~ 26° Co, pressure~ 74008 m.m.a], 
The contents of the reaction flask then were filtered 9 
and the mother liquor titrated potentiometrically with loO 
molar hydrochloric acid. The titration curve began at pH 
11.,8 and showed an inflection at pH 10 .. 65., ·the end point was 
taken at pH 7.,0. The amount of alkali found present was 
0.91 millimole; the amount calculated from equation (3) is 
1.0 millimole. 
Decomposition of Tris_QompletS._~S..:N1:th Acid 
(1) Cobalt(II) chloride 9 5.,00 x 10=5 molesj 2.00 x 
10=4 moles of AET hydrochloride 9 and 4cOO x 10=4 moles of 
sodium hydroxide were mixed in 100 mlo of solution 9 and the 
green color war@ allowed to develop., Then a small amount of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid was added,, and the solution 
immediately turned browno The spectrum was determined in 
the region 220-625 millimicrons., The absorption curve is 
shown in Figure 1 (D)~ no maxima were observed. 
(2) Solid tris complex, 0.1435 go (0&500 millimoles) 
was dissolved in 100 ml. of 0.1 molar hydrochloric acid. 
This solution was dilut;ed to a cobalt concentration of 
lcOO x 10-5 molars and the spectrun1 was determined in the 
region 220-625 millimicrons. The absorption curve is shown 
in Figure l (C);; position of' maximag 262 and 350 milli-
microns;:; extinction valueSJ ~ 6., 90 x 103 and 4.,~.8 x 103 ~ 
respectively., 
.Solµbili£L,Q,! Solid Tri~ Com:r2~ 
The tris complex 9 Oo05 g., 9 was added to 100 ml. of 
water, 1 molar sodium hydroxide, 1 molar hydrochloric acid, 
ethyl ether, and 95 per cent ethyl alcohol, respectively. 
These solutions then were shaken for several hours. 
Complete solution was effected only in hydrochloric acid, 
9 
and the solution obtained was dark bro1rm. Par-ti.al solution 
was observed (also bro'1'Am.) in the water and sodium hydroxide,, 
but the color also was brown .. In ether and alcohol no color 
was observed,, 
10 
~=fotm.at!on of Tris_Com~:wa.~JJLl1cidi~ied Solu~i,Qn 
A green solution 9 cobalt concentration 1 x 10-4 molar, 
was prepared in unbuffered solution., and the spectrum was 
determined in the region 3.50 to 600 millimicrons ffigure 
1 {A))'; the extinction at 400 millimicrons was lo38 x 103. 
The solution. then was acidified with concentrated hydro .... 
chloric acid,, and the spectrum was determined .f!igure 1 
(Dl7., Enough concentrated sodium hydroxide was added to 
bring the solution to pH 10,, and the spectrum was re= 
determinedo The resulting absorption curve is shown in 
Figure l (E), the extinction value at 400 millimicrons was 
2.,31 X 103., 
.~reparation of DiagJ{.Obis ( 2-~minoethanethio) cobalt ( III) 
.Qomple~ 
(1) From Hexammin.ecobalt(III) Chloride--Hexammine= 
cobalt;(III) chloride, 000268 go (0.100 millimoles) 9 0.0227 
g~ (0.,200 millimoles) of AET hydrochloride, and lo21 go 
(lOoO millimoles) of tris(hydroxym.ethyl)anuninomethane were 
dissolved in 100 ml. of' de~aerated water and heated under 
nitrogen at 50° Ce The spectrum was determined every hour 
until no further change was nt()ted 9 the time required was 
approximately ten hours o The specrtrum is shown in Figure 
1 (B); position of maxima~ 435» 350» and 278 millimicrons, 
extinction valuesg la82j SolO~ and 6083 x 103 9 respec-
tivelyo 
(2) E.,:t;>~cm~tllL~e in_Bu,t:;f~-~ Solut:1,.Q!'!== 
Cobalt(II} chloride hexahydra:te 9 000119 g. (0,.050 milli= 
moles);, 000114 go (OolOO millimoles) of AET hydrochloride, 
and lo21 go (10 millimoles) of tris(hydroxym.ethyl)-
aminomethane were dissolved in 100 mlo of' de=ionized., but 
not de=aerated;, water,. The formation of the complex was 
11 
rapid 9 and the spectrum obtained was stable for a period of 
several dayso The shape of the absorption curve is shown in 
Figure 1 (B); po~ition of maxi.mag 437 9 350.1) and 279 milli= 
microns, extinction value~g 2004.1) 4063 1 and 7&23 x 103j 
respectively., 
(3) E,rom Cobalt(II) Ch1sg;:j.dL!!]._,,l],lli2uffered Soluti.on== 
Cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate, 000119 go (Oo050 milli-
moles) and 000236 go (Oo200 millimoles) of AET hydrochloride 
were dissolved in 100 mlo of de=ion.ized water, and sodium 
hydroxide 9 la19 mlo of OolO molar concentration, then was 
added., After addition of the sodium hydroxide 9 the forma-
tion of the complex was quite rapido The shape of the 
absorption curve is sho'Wn in Figure l (B), position of 
maxima~ 438 9 350 9 and 268 millimicrons, extinction valuesi 
1098 9 5049 9 and 7 .. 15 x 103, respectively., 
Jon !ilil;change ;with Solution of Bis ComQlex Prepared pirectl:i: 
A solutio:n9 Oo005 molar in bis complex,, prepared as 
described directly above, and made 0.,01 molar i.n sodium 
hydroxide was passed through a short column of Dowex=50 9 
which had been converted to the sodium formi the solution 
came through colorlesso Another portion of the same solu"" 
tion was passed through a similar column of Amberlite IRA-
400 and came through with color still pr0 esent., 
~~oi.cb,iome~r;y;.,.for Formation. of ~is Com,~ 
( l) ~ygen ConsumJ2il..QD,=.~Cobal t (II) chloride 
hexab:ydre:te, 0,.119 g,. (Oo.500 millimoles) and 0.,113.5 g., 
(loOO mill:lmoles) of AET hydrochloride were dissolved in 
100 ml., of d6=aer•at,ed watel'.".9 and the t:rnlution was added to 
t11e reaction .f'lask of the absorption apparatus o Ai.r was 
dravm into the system by mearns of' ·the leveling bulb" 
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Exactly 2,,00 ml" of 1.,0 molar' :sodium hydroxide then was 
added .. (It is important to know the exact volume of sodium 
hydroxide admitted 9 since the system is closed and a volume 
correction must be madeo) The volume of oxygen was followed 
as a function of' time until the reading became constanto 
Oxygen absorbed~ 3005 c.,Co; volume calculated from proposed 
equation (7) [temperature 26° Cat pressure 740.,8 mom~ was 
3 "l!) C .,Co 
(2) §odium Hydroxide CoD.§DJ.m2tion~=Cobalt(II) chloride 
hexahydrate, 0,,119 go (0.,.500 millirnoles) 9 and 0.,113.5 g., 
(1.,0 millimole) of AET hydrochloride were dissolved in 
100 ml., of 0.,0200 molar sodium hydroxide (2.,00 millimoles)., 
A large excess of oxygen was passed through the solution., 
The solution then was back=titrated wi·th l.,072 molar 
hydrochloric acid6 The titration curve started at pH lloO 
and showed an inflection at pH 10,7~ the end point was 
t,aken at pH 7 ,,0~ Oo43 millimoles of sodium hydroxide was 
thus showr1 to be presen·t in the Sl!;'jlution, indicating that 
1.,57 millimoles had been consumed in the reaction; calcu-
lated from proposed equation ('7) g lo.50 millimoles o 
Qg,Q!1j~ De,-t~,m!n~tion in 1Co~ti1ill ..... £om:.g_J/3Xe§. 
A £!ample of the c:,omplex was weighed accurately and 
placed in a Kjeldahl flask; 10 ml. of concentrated nitric 
acid and 10 ml. of coneentrat,ed ~ulfuric acid were addedi, 
13 
and t,he resulti:ng 5ol:ution heated to boiling9 50 ml. of' 20 g l 
sulfuric acid was added!' and the solution was heated to 
fumes of' sulfuri.c acid. The solution then was oxidized with 
0"5 g., of ammon:i.um persulfate 9 , made .s.lkal:tne :w:ith 30 mlo of 
concentrated ammonium hydroxide and neut;r,alized wit,h dilute 
sulfuric acid; finally 9 50-70 mlo of concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide was added., If the decomposition had been carried 
out properly 9 the ~olution was pink at this pointo The 
solution was electrolyzed with a Sargent-Slomin Electrolytic 
An&lyzer 9 the cobalt being plated onto a previouisly weighed 
electrode., Completion of' plating was determined by meansi of 
a polysulfide solution., 
TRIS(2=AMINOETHANETHIO)COBALT(III) 
As was stated in the in~roauction 9 a solid tris complex 
was prepared f'ir&;1Jt by Felder ~ il" (4.) I> Unfortunately j) 
thei.r paper gives no experimental details., These authors 
represent the formation of the complex by equations (1) and 
(2}SJ but sta in the discu:ssion that sodium hydroxide m:ust 
be added in order t©> form the ~ 0~AET cobalt(II) comple:x:o 
(2) 
One might surmise that sufficient base would be added to 
. . . 
neutralize the hydrochloric acid formed according to 
equ~rtion (1) 9 i,, e" 9 two moles of base par gram=atom of' 
oobaltj but the amount is not specifiedo In order to 
ascer·tain the stoichiometry directly:) l. 00 milli:moles of 
cobalt(II) chloride hexahydrate was mixed with 3e3 milli= 
moles of AET hydrochloride and 6e3 millimoles of sodium 
hydroxide in 100 ml~ of de=aerated water 9 in an apparatus 
for measuring oxygen absorptiono The absorption of Oe25 
14 
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millimoles of oxygen teok place rapidly 9 and one millimole 
of alkali could be demonstrated in the mother liquor by 
back-titration with aeido The stoichiometry of the reaction 
may be represented.11 then, by equation (3)g 
4 
An attempt them was made to prepare the tris complex by 
an alternative method, the ~ubstitution of AET into a 
cobalt(III) complex of lower stabilityo Accordingly, 
hexamm.ineeobalt(III) chloride was reacted with a slight 
excess of AET (AET hydrochloride plus one equivalent of 
sodium hydroxide) 9 and the complex was isolated in good 
yield after heating for two hours at 50° Co The reaction 
can be r~presented by equation (4)~ 
(4) 
In this prepa·ration 11 no oxygen need be added; indeed, it was 
carried out with de-aerated solutions under an atmosphere of 
nitrogeno Thi~ supports the formulation of the complex 
produced as one of cobalt(III)o 
16 
Since the tris complex is colored 9 it; was expected that 
its absorption spectrum would be of great assistance in its 
characterization and iden·l:;ification., Therefore, it was 
attempted to di~sobre the complex in water or in. other 
solvents and to determine the absorption of the solution .. 
This,, however j pr0oved unexpectedly difficult j and the solu= 
tions obtained were always brownish in coloro It seems that 
the complex is very sparingly soluble and that, in solution, 
it is susceptible to oxidation,, while ·the oxide;tion products 
are brownish and readily solubleo Thus the spectrum could 
not be obtained from the solid complexo It should be 
pointed outj in passing 9 that insolubility in water is quite 
in keeping with the f'or:m:ulation of the tris complex as an 
11 inner salt. 11 Unfortunately 9 the complex is quit,e insoluble 
in organic sol,rents 9 too o 
Preparation ()f' the complex directly in solution at high 
dilution then was undertakeno This already had been 
attempted by Neville (8), but the result~ of this study 
differ quite considerably from his 9 possibly because he did 
not realize f'ully how easily these complexes are altered by 
oxidation. When the color was developed from a mixture 
containing only the r•equired amount of' AET, the spectra 
denreloped altered rapidly~ although they could be determined 
approximately by working rapidly and with care. 
A mu.ch more stable spectrum could be ob~ainedj as might 
be expected 1 when a large excess or AET was usedy and these 
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experiments will be described firsto When 2.5 and 5 x 10-4 
molar cobalt (II) chlori.de was mixed with a large excess of 
AET (AET hydrochloride to which 1.2 equivalents of sodium 
hydroxide had been added) in de-ionized but not de-aerated 
waterp an emerald green, ~olor developed in a few minutes. 
The spectrum was stable for several hoursp so it could be 
determined a·t leisure 9 the abri!torption curve is shown in 
Figure 1 (A). At the~e concentrations no precipitate 
.formedp and the ext,inction values were oalculated on the 
basis of the concentration of cobalt. The same spectrum 
developed from cobalt(II) chloride and AET hydrochloride 
'When Ool molar tris(hydraxymethyl)aminomethane was used in 
place of sodium. hydroxide. The tris(kydrox-ymathyl)amino-
methane serves to buffer the solution at about pH 9.50 
Although tris(hydroxym.ethyl)aminomethane itself complexes 
cobalt ion:1 it apparently does not interfere with the to.rm.a .. 
tion of the AET complex& In order to ascertain the composi-
tion of the complex formed in these circumstances, its 
preparation also was undertaken with a mixture of 3c3 moles 
of AET per gram-atom of cobalt(II) in tris(hydroxymethyl)= 
aminom.ethane o The absorption cur•ve had the same shape as 
that found with an excess of AET 9 although the extinction~ 
at the maxima were about 10 per cent lower. The spectrum 
altered quickly, and these results could be obtained only 
within fifteen minutes from the time of mi:x:ing; subse-
quently, more profound changes ensuedc 
19 
A spectrum identical with that obtained from cobalt (II) 
also could be developed from hexamrninecobalt(III) chloride 
in tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethanen 
The spectral cru.rve, wi·th maxima at 570 and 440 milli-
micronmii, dif.fer,s f'rom that reported by Neville (8)~ with 
maxima at 580 and 340 millimicr®nso There is only a slight 
disagreement as far as the position of the first absorption 
peak is ©onr.erned, bu·b a peak also was found at 440 milli-
m.icrons .9 while Nenri.lle did not find this., Also, a continu= 
ally risiing absorption in the naighborhaod of' 340 
millimicron1 was found. A possible reason for the dis-
crepancy is indicated by the fact that the extinction value 
at the 570-580 maximum found b-y Neville is about half as 
large as that found in.thiB worko This might indicate that 
the complex meast1.red by Neville had been at least half-
destroyed by oxidatione Oxidation, as already has been 
~tated, gives bro'W!lish products, with an absorption similar 
to curve (D) in Figur~ 1, which exhibits a plateau f'rom 
about 300 t© 340 millimicron~, and f'or.m.ation of such 
material might cause the appearance of a maximum at the 
position reported by Nevilleo 
The steeply rising curve which was found in this wave-
length range surely forms the side of' a third and very high 
absorption peak, which might be centered ab~ut 260 milli~ 
microns; but to examine the top of thi~ maximum would 
necessitate working with solutions more dilute than 
20 
5 x 10=5 molar, and this was not undertaken because of' their 
extreme labilitye 
It has been seen, thenjl that a green co:mplex 9 sho'Wn by 
analysis to contain three molecules of AET per atom of 
c.H.ibaltjl was precipitated from solutionsi approximately 0.,01 
molar in cobal·t and tha:t gr·een solt1tibn.,,'1:ll ©©ttld .be formed 
with appr0oximately 1 x 10=4 :molar cobalt and excess AET., 
Although a large e.x:ces/3 o:f' AET was requi.red to obtain 
stable spec·tra,, absorpt:i.on curves very sim.ila..r• to those 
ob·bainea in excefels AE1r al/$\O could be developed.I> although 
only briefly s, with only a l:i.td:;le more than three :moles of 
AET per atom of cobalt,, This leads ·to the conclusi~n that 
the green color also was due to a tr·is complex. 
For a long 1$ime !J it was believed that the two complexes 
were the same 9 althm1gh it has been stated that the solid 
complex wim1uld n.ot dissolve t•,o giire gr·een solutionso 
However!) the behavior of the siolid complex and the green 
solution upon treatment with acid is quite dif'feren.t and 
indicates that 'tihe :w~rker is dealing wi'f::;h 'two ( or m.o:re) 
co:mplexef:S! ~ For' con.veniemce the wr:i ter $hall henceforth 
refer to the solid complex as Complex I and to the 
complex{e~) responsible for the green color in solution as 
Co:mpl~x II., 
Felder et a.lo (6) first observed that Comp. lex I 
--
dissolves in acid to give b:roim solutions: 9 but they did not 
co:m:m.ent upon this peculiarity., In order to investigate the 
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phenomenon fwther1, a weighed amount of Complex I was placed 
in 0.,l molar hydrochloric ac.dd; a br©>wn color developed as 
the solid di:ssolved, and the absorption C\U"Ve is shown in 
Figure 1 (C)o Sin©e the spectrum appeared to be quite 
stable, although the acid was present in large excess 9 a 
reaction of definite stoichiomertry apparently took pla.cej) 
and not a gradual decomposition of the complexo It is 
po:srtula.ted that ·the reaction is r0epresented by equation C.5) j 
in other word:si 9 that 
The brown color produ~ed is due to a bis complexo Thi~ 
belief isi ba:sied mainly on the fact that the spectrum is 
similar to that of a bigj] complex formed directly (see n,ext 
chapter) e 
Significantly different; results were obta:i.ned when the 
gr~en ~olution:s f~rmed at low c~ncentrations were acidifiedo 
A solution fo;r,med from 5 x 10-5 molar cobalt and a ten=fold 
excessi of A.ET,, and made acid af't;er the green color had 
developed 9 gave the spectr0um sho"!tm in Figure 1 (D) o This 
solution th.en wa~ again made basic in an attempt to restore 
the original :spectrv.m,, This did n~t occur, but the shape of 
the reS\ult:lng absorption cur,ve ffigure 1 (E)J, which is 
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i.ntermedia.te between eurve8 1 (A) and 1 (D), suggests that a 
partial r•e£llt01"ati.on of the original complex may have 
occuroredj) while another part of the product of acidification 
is not changedo The change which takes place upon aeidifi= 
cation is not a gradual one !I as it could be demonstrated 
that, after the initial alterat:ion had occur,redj no further 
change would take placeo It should be added that in order 
fresh AET hyd1:>ochloride had to be added~ the original e:x:ceSl$ 
of' AET apparently having disappeared by th:ls time., 
When Complex I was di~solvea in acid, diluted to a 
cobalt concentration o.f' 5 x 10=5 molar)) and a ten.,,,fold 
excess o.f AET hydrochloride and alkali were added 9 no change 
i.n the spectrum occurred in ·the region of 600 to 300 milli-
microns 9 i.ndi.cating that no reaction takes place like that 
observed with the green solutdono 
The writer can o:f'f'er no un.equivocal explanation for 
this puzzling behavi©r but would suggest 1 on '!:;he basis of 
it, that Complex II consdri:lts of a mixture of two isomeric 
tris complexes while Complex I contains only one o.f them., 
This isomer is changed upon acidi:Cication so that it does 
not form a green crolor upon treatment with base and excess 
AET, while the other isomer contained in Complex II can be 
converted to b:r1o!'w11 with acid, then back to green with base., 
There are two stereoir301meric configura.tionm: possible 
for tri:si complexes of' AET 9 as represented in Figu:t>e 2, a.nd 
. s . 
··/ .·c1s-.· 
·. · HzN~- - ~NH2 
·. I . Ccf1 · I 
"'--NH2 
I 
s 
TRANS.-
·rs~ ~ --~NHz I  ll~ / .. 
I __.....,.-----co . . , .· 
H2N~--r~s 
. ~ 
Figure 2==Cfs= and Trans= 
forms of tris (2=:aminoethanethio) Cobalt (III) 
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the two isomeric complexes under di~cussion may have these 
configurationso If so 9 the inf©rm.ation at hand does not 
allow one to decide which complex has which structure. Some 
correlations of' structure with absorption spectra have been 
made (9 9 11,12~13), but the results are not applicable to 
this problem,, ThiSI is, true» first, because the spectrum. in 
the region of greatest interest.I) 280=220 millimi~rons 9 is 
not a:~ra:tlable and .I) sec©Jndly 9 beoau~e t;he generality of the 
oo:rrela.tion.s is open to question,, 
On the crt:her hand 9 the difference in behavior described 
above indicates 9 perhaps 9 a more pro:f'ollJmd difference in 
structttre than mere diats·tereoisomerisme The extreme 
insolubility o:f Complex I in both water and organic solvents 
suggests the possibility that this complex is polymeric, 
with AET molecules serving as bridges between cobalt ionsc 
However 9 conf'irmation of this hypo·thesis must await study by 
methods other than tho~e available in this worko 
BIS(2=AMINOETHANETHIO)COBALT(III) COMPLEXES 
Discus:sion of the complexes which contain two molecules 
of AET per a.tom of cobalt involes two questions:;, which will 
be discussed at the outseto 
The first question. co:rmerni:\l ·the stereois:omerisim of the 
complexes,, which i!:il St'Ymewhat more c©m.plicated than in the 
caBJe of tris com.plexei!ll because the two positions in the 
coordination sphere of cobalt(III) not occupied by AET can 
be 2:.i.!, or j;~~, to one anot'.her e Then, the AET molecules can 
be attached in dif'ferent ways, giving a total of five 
diastereoisomers (Figure 3)., 
The second q·uestion concerns the possible acidity of 
coordinated a.quo groups and arises because,, in certain 
complexes of a similar nature.I) the ionization represented by 
equation (6) plays an important; role in their c,hemica.1 
beha:vioro 
Thus j) Lamb and Dam.on ( 6) :report such an equilibrium in the 
diaquotetra1T1Illinecobalt(III) ion.11 with pK values of' 5o32 and 
7 030 for the f'irst; and second dissociation constants, while 
Bjerru.m an.a Rasmussen (3,10) f'ind similar data for' both the 
A==Cis Nu diaquoo 
.. trans So 
OH:2-
~ +--- ~5 
~Co~i 
OH:;i_ 
D==trans S0 N0 diaquoa 
Figure 3 
8= 0:cis diaquo 0 
trans N0 So 
OH,__ 
( H,_~ 1--_c::-"7NH,_ 1 Co -------------- - / ) s~f~~/ 
OH)... 
E==Ci.s Nu So 
trans d.iaquo. 
Possible Isome:ric Conf:igmcations of 
Diaquobls(2-aminoethanethio)cobalt(III) 
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ill and trans forms of the diaquobisethylendd.amine=--
cobalt ( III) iono Although this interesting work cannot be 
discussed in details, two points that are important to the 
discussion will be mentioned~ one, that the pK values of 
the aquo group are about six and eight, and, two, that 
there are appreciable differences in the spectra of the 
hydroxo and aquo complexes with the same isomeric configura~ 
tione While it remain8 to be seen to what extent these 
results can be generalized.s, it is clear that comparable 
phenomena might be expected in the bis complexes of AET with 
cobalt o 
With these facts in mind, the preparation of bis 
complex was first undertaken by mixing Oo5 millimoles of 
cobalt(II) chloride with loO millimoles AET hydrochloride 
and 100 mlo Oo02 molar sodium hydroxides, and passing oxygen 
through the solutiono At tn.e end of the reactionJ) the 
solution had a pH of about 11, and back titration with loO 
molar hydrochloric acid gave an end point inflection 
characteristic of the titration of a strong base with a 
strong acids, with no evidence for the existence of an acid-
base equilibr•iurn in the pH range 10""4• One ... half millimole 
of acid was c on!:l!·umedi, and this is in accord with the 
stoichiometry represented in equation (7)~ 
(7) 4 co++ + 8 HSCH2CH2NH; + 12 OH- + 02 ____ _., 
4 [ Co ( S0H2cH2NH2 ) 2 (H2o) 2] + + 6 H20. 
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If the two molecules of water included in the formulation of 
the complex were acidic, the reaction would have proc eeded 
according to equation (8), and all the s odium hydroxide 
would have been consumed. 
To the solution prepared in this way, additional sodium 
hydroxide was added, and then it was passed through a 
cation-exchange resin, Dowex 50, in the sodium form 9 the 
color was c ompletely removed by this treatmento On the 
other hand, the colored solution passed unchanged through a 
bed of anion exchanger, Arnberlite IRA-400. This confirms 
that the c omplex is a cation, as formulated in equation (7) , 
and not an anion, [co(SCH2cH2NH2 )2 (oH)~ -o 
The spectrum of the solution in the region 220-650 
millimicrons was determined after appropriate dilution with 
water, with OoOl molar sodium hydroxide, and with OoOl molar 
hydrochloric acid. The resulting spectra were identical in 
the three cases and are represented by curve Bin Figure 1. 
Since one can reasonably expect that a substantial change in 
the spectrum would accompany the conversion of a dihydroxo 
c omplex to a diaquo c omplex, and since the conversion surely 
would occur in going from OoOl molar sodium hydroxide to 
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OoOl molar hydrochloric acid j the s e ob s ervations reinforc e 
the conclusion t hat no such equilibrium occurs in the solu= 
tions under discussiono 
An absorpt ion curve id entical with that shown in 
Figure 1 (B) als o was ob taine d directly in s olution by 
mixing Oo05 millimole of cobalt(II) chloride with Ool milli-
mole of AET hydrochloride in 100 ml. of solution 1 using 
eit her 0.2 millimoles of s odium hydroxide or Oo l molar 
t r is (hydroxymethyl )aminomethane buffer. Finallyj the same 
spectrum also was de1r·eloped by mixing o. 10 millimoles of 
hexannninecobalt(III) chloride with 0.20 millimoles of AET 
hydrochloride in 100 ml. of 0. 1 molar tris(hydroxymethyl)-
aminom.ethaneo The three s ets of results agreej and all 
indica'!:;e the fo rmation of a b is c omplex. I t seems unlikely 
that the spectrum could be that of a mixture 9 since i t i s 
formed identically in. quite different circumJtanc es~ but , on. 
the ot her hand~ the spectra of the possible isomers may be 
quit e similar, s o that the pres ence of various individual 
ones would not b e revealed by the spectrum. 
I t should be recalled at thi s time t ha t t reatment of 
tris Complex I with acid gives an ab or ption curve similar, 
but by no means identical, with tha t of bis prepared 
direc t l y. If 1 as has been suggested as a poss ibility in 
the previous section j tris Complex I is pol ymeric in form, 
its acid dec omposition product could b e a ~~ans diaquo 
c omplex ~ and the bis comp lex prepared directly diffe r s from 
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it only in the manner in which the AET molecules are 
attached ·to the cobalt (III) ion., In other wordsj) these two 
bis complexes may be cis=Nj)S and tran5=N9 S isomers (9)~ 
while the aquo groups are tran:m in both cases o 
SU"MM.ARY 
A solid com.pl.ex which contains th:i:oee molecules at AET 
per ion of cobalt(III) has been preparede The stoichiometry 
of' its prepa:i:iiation tns:y be represent1ed by tlae following 
equa:l:.:ton g 
This complex al.so was prepared from hexamminecobalt(III) 
chloridee Owing to the insolubility of' the eomplex 51 solu-
tions of i't could not be prepared f'or0 measurement of light 
absorption.. A green :solution could be obtained di:i:-,ectly by 
mixing cobalt and .A.ET in 1~3 ratio at high dilutions 
( 1 x 10=4 molar cobalt)., The spectrum developed in this way 
was d::1.f'f'eren.t from t,hat previously reported by Neville ( 8) e 
This solution gave ,i upon acidification,, a brcrwn color 9 the 
spectrum of which was d:Lfferent from that obtained whe11. the 
solid tris complex was treated with acido Furthermore, the 
product; of acidifying the green solution gave, upon being 
made basic in the presence of excess .A.ET, a 8pectrum that 
might be due to partial reconversion to the original 
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complex, while the product of acidif"ying the solid tris 
complex does not do so. This suggests that the green solu-
tions may consist of a mixture of two isomeric tris 
complexes, one of which is irreversibly changed by acidifi-
cation, while the other can be changed to brown and then 
regenerated; the solid tris complex contains only the former 
isomer. 
The two isomers r~ight have diastereoisomeric structures 
as sho~n in Figure 2, page 23 1 but it is difficult to 
explain why one of these structures would not be regenerated. 
The behavior of its acid decomposition produet and its 
insolubility in organic solvents suggest that the solid tris 
c omplex may have a peculiar structure 1 e.g., that it may be 
a polymer in which c obalt(III) units are joined by AET 
molec,ules. In this easel) a product of acidif'ication would 
be a trarn~.1, diaquo complexo 
A bisAET-c obalt complex also has been prepared.11 the 
stoichiometry being represent ed by the following equation~ 
4 Co++ + 8 HSCH2CH~3 + 12 OH- + 0 2-------+ 
The water molecules shown present in the complex are not 
sufficiently acidic to give rise to aquo-hydroxo ionization 
in 0.,1 molar sodium hydroxide. Although diaquobis(2-
aminoethanethio)cobalt(III) complexes can exist in several 
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isomeric forms, the bis complex prepared directly is :not 
believed to be a mixture of isomers. The spectru.m of this 
complex and the one obtained by treating the solid tris 
complex with acid a.r'e very t:1imila.ro If' the solid tris 
complex is polymeric in naturej) the bis complex prepared by 
acidify:tng it and t;he b:ls complex prepare a directly could be 
i::iomeric ,~.r.§~-diaquo f'o:rw.s in which the sulfide and amino 
ends of the two AET molecules are a ttache a in ill, or• in 
.t;£rn, pos:iti.ons 9 as shown in Figure 3 9 Do and E., 
2. 
10., 
llc 
12., 
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